Community Health Protection Grants

Call for Applications

The Community Health Protection Grants Program seeks to get communities ready, or build community capacity, to participate in decisions that impact local air pollution and community health. AB 617 requires communities to partner with the Air District in developing local emission reduction plans and/or monitoring plans over time. Grants are available to the AB 617 Years 2 through 5 communities, which include East Oakland/San Leandro, Eastern San Francisco, the Pittsburg-Bay Point area, San Jose, the Tri-Valley, and Vallejo.

**Deadline**
5:00 PM Friday, June 21, 2019

**Funding**
The Air District will award grants up to $50,000

**Program**
Local community-based groups may apply to do any of the following:

- Research your community’s engagement needs
- Increase engagement and participation in your community
- Help develop local leadership
- Build a coalition
- Mobilize your neighborhood
- Provide air quality education
- And more…!

**Apply**

**Contact**
Community Engagement & Policy Division | AB617info@baaqmd.gov

Community groups, neighborhood associations and other community-based, local non-profits in East Oakland/San Leandro, Eastern San Francisco, the Pittsburg-Bay Point area, San Jose, the Tri-Valley, and Vallejo are encouraged to apply.